First May Distribution (there will be two) and Canna Sale

This Saturday, May 5, the CCGA Resources Committee will distribute kale, savoy and red cabbage, cauliflower, lettuce (several kinds), broccoli and leek starts, Yukon Gold and Red Norland seed potatoes, and baby delphinium plants, all ready for planting in your community garden NOW. So let's get going! HERE ARE THE DETAILS:

Who All Chicago community gardeners
What Early season plant material
Where New Horizons Community Garden
401 South Central Park Avenue
(corner of Central Park Avenue and Van Buren)
When Saturday, May 5, 2018
9:00 a.m., until all plant material is gone

Registration Fee $5.00

ALSO, we will be selling beautiful canna plants for $3.00 each. What a bargain!

TO PRE-REGISTER: Email the name and address/location of your community garden to mamie@uic.edu.

Questions? Please email mamie@uic.edu.

P.S. Several lucky gardeners will also take home a nice used rake or shovel, or one of several huge second-year delphinium plants that we've received ...